Regulation of alpha-smooth muscle actin and other polypeptides in proliferating and density-arrested vascular smooth muscle cells.
We have examined alpha-smooth muscle actin (alpha-SM actin) protein and mRNA levels in proliferating and density-arrested rabbit vascular smooth muscle cells (SMC) and also studied overall polypeptide synthesis in these cells by two-dimensional (2-D) gel electrophoresis. Of the approximately 1,000 cellular polypeptides resolved by 2-D gel analysis, we consistently detected increased expression of 12 polypeptides in growth-arrested SMC. These polypeptides, with apparent molecular weights of 24,000 to 55,000 exhibited relative increases of between fourfold to greater than tenfold. Three of these polypeptides were expressed at undetectable levels in proliferating SMC. We also detected 12 secreted polypeptides that were expressed at higher levels in growth-arrested SMC. More changes were associated with the secreted polypeptides, since they represented approximately 4% of the total resolved secreted polypeptides, while only 1% of the cellular polypeptides were increased in high-density growth-arrested cells. Under these conditions we observed no change in relative alpha-SM actin protein content as determined by 2-D gel analysis and Western blots. This was corroborated by high levels of alpha-SM actin mRNA levels in both proliferating and high-density growth-arrested SMC. These results indicate rabbit vascular SMC maintain a high level of expression of a smooth muscle differentiation marker (alpha-SM actin) in a proliferation- and density-independent manner. We also examined polypeptide synthesis in SMC isolated by enzymatic digestion of the aorta vs. cells isolated by the explant method. We found that although overall protein patterns were remarkably similar, several differences were observed. These differences were not due to increased contamination by fibroblasts, since both enzymatically- and explant-derived SMC contained high levels of alpha-SM actin as determined by immunofluorescence and by Northern analysis.